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Husker Cagers Pull Away for North Tonight
HUSKER CAGERS LINED UP FOR THE 32-3- 3 SEASON
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DOUBLE ENCOUNTER

Schedule Calls for Gopher

Tilt Friday and Carleton
College Thursday.

According to an announcement

made by Coach Browne Tuesday

afternoon nine men are to make

the trip to Minnesota this week

end where Carleton college and

Minnesota university are to be en-

gaged in tilts Thursday and Fri-

day evenings. The Husker party Is

to leave this evening at 7 o'clock
for the nort.hlands and will prob-

ably get back to Lincoln sometime
Sunday.

The nine men included on tne
roster are Ken Lunney, Walt Hen-rio- n,

Bud Parsons, and Forrest
Bauer, forwards; Leland Copple,
center; Paul Mason, George Sauer,
Hubert Boswell, Glenn LeDoiyt or
John Delaney, guards.

George Sauer and Walt Henrion
are the only two men not in good
condition for the contests, Sauer
still suffering from a bad knee
which he hurt in the Southern
Methodist grid game, and Henrion
still being slightly ill and consider-
ably weak from flu. .

The lineup scheduled to start in
the Carleton mix has Ken Lunney
and Walt Henrion, at forwards;
Lee Copple. center; George Sauer
and Paul Mason, guards.

In the final drill before the de-

parture "the most attention was
over to individual and group

defensive practice Tuesday after-
noon, following which a short of-

fensive and defensive session was
run off with Coach Waldorf's Wes-leya- n

quintet. In this drill the ball-handli- ng

and general floor play
was somewhat im proved over that
of Monday afternoon, when, the
most ragged exhibition thus far
this winter was presented.

Another new candidate turned
out for practice for the first time
this season in the person of Art
Hoag, who two years ago played
on the freshman five along with
several of the present varsity

SIMPLIFY TEACHING RULES

Committee Says Standards
Of North Central Group

( Are Sufficient.

nntvoraitv rnmmittee on ac- -
A "-- j

credited schools has recently ruled
that any teacher in Nebraska high

student intending
OliV- - W J
tc teach in state high schools may
qualify for teacner preparation
under the North Central Associa-
tion of Colleges and Accredited
Schools, standards instead of those

ctata This was done in theui -

interests of simplification, in order
that teachers are not forced to
worry about meeting the separate
famiirornantQ fit both state and
Mrtvi rvntral Association, which
vary as to the number of hours re-wh- ile

the standards of the
Association are lower than those of
the state in some instances, they
are higher in others, thus making
the teaching requirements prat-u- t

ally the same.
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laney, Wahlquist, Mueller. Back row: Palling, JJier, sorenson, ueuiuyv., qc. yww. .

B TEAM SUFFERS 30-2- 2

DEFEATJTOMYORKERS

Leads at Half 13-1- 0; But

Superiority in Free-Thro- w

Marks Winners.

Ruatainine its first defeat of the
season the Nebraska ts learn a uea-- 1

day evening fell before the attack
of the York Panthers by the score
of 30 to 22 after leading ai me
halfway mark 13 to 10.

enrrinritv in the free throw de
partment was the saving point for

. T T 1 1 ' . n n to 1

the winners, tjoacn nui
tpn eift fliDS to four for the

losers, with each five having nine
fouls chalked up against u.

immpHmtfilv after the start of
the tilt Captain Hersey capitalized
on Hartley's lirst ioui wim mc
first point of the game, and then
the visitors proceeded to gain a 10

to 6 advantage over Coach Knights
men shortly before the whistle
called an end to the first half.
However Walker and Hartley col
laborated in a seven point ruy

hirh pnahlpd the Nebraska crew
to lead at the intermission 13 to 10.

Shortly after the second nan
got into motion Walker tallied on a
couple of nice flips from the foul
line and it Degan to iouk imc a
lnnir Dueniiiir for the N. C. A. C.
ivug o
bovs. However with Seigel scoring
four points Ml QUICK SUCtesaiou ijiv--

Yorksters proceeded to hit the vic-fnr- w

fro n and ran off twenty
points before the home team got a
lookin maKing me count v
Tr, rniiv Spinel and Anderson,
lanky center, played the leading
roles.

Three men tied for high pomt
honors, Seigel and Anderson of
York, and Walker of Nebraska
OTVtrvin ct Itn Til TIP counters Hersey.
playing his fourth year at guard
IOr lOrK, was casiijr i."
ing player for the winners, while
dpio-p- i nnrl Anderson played snappy
games up in the front line. Walker
and Hartley had leading roles in

the B team lineup, both playing
good floor games. The score:

York.

Jones, f
Seigel. I
Anderson, c .
Hersey, g (c)
Moline, g ....
Speece, i
Franz, g

IS
1
3
4
1
1
0

Hanson, g

Totala 10 10 9 30

Walker, f .

Shark, f
Hartley, c .

Snipes, g-- c

Schick. K .
Bockes, t .

Ralston, f
Hoy, c
Lee, g ...

Totals
Score at half

Nebraska B.

Nebraska 13,
Referee: Don Elliott, Nebraska.

RETIRING PRESIDENT SPEAKS

Lowell Harvard Remarks
Self-Educatio- n Trend

Recently Seen.

trend toward recognition
principle education,

vocational objective, greater
correlation knowledge
stimulation vivid intellec

interests" pointed
retiring President Lawrence
Lowell Harvard university
recent tendencies education
ticularly Harvard. President
Lowell, long recognized

leading educators coun-
try retiring from active service
because advancing

OUTING CLUB HAS

MANY PLANS FOR
WINTER SPORTS

Outlnc activ
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toboe-raniner- . hikes,
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after holidays.
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GIVE CHRISTMAS TABLEAUX

Girl Reserves in Vespers
Portray Scenes From

Ben-Hu- r Story.

Three Christmas tableaux were
presented by Lincoln high school

Girl Reserves at Vespers Tuesday
evening. The theme for the
tableaux was taken from Ben-Hu- r.

The scenes portrayed the meeting
of the wise Men "n me aeserx,
their visit to Herod, the king, and
their worship at the stable where
the new King was born.

Christmas carols were used
throughout the tableau, and were
also sung by the girls attending
the services.
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nntiriAoif TJnenln Journal.

Going Home
for the
Holidays?
You will want your suit, hat
and O'coat looking fit for the
occasion. . Have us clean
and reshape them for you
now.

Modern Gleaners
Soukup A Wettovar

Call F2377 for Service

The College Book Store
Wishes You All "A Merry
Christmas and A Happy

New Year"

We suggest you do your last
minute shopping with us.

Discounts on
Pens

Jewelry
Pennants

Books
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o Your Christmas Shopping in Lincoln!


